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MYKHAILO DRAHOMANOV AND
THE EMS UKASE :
A NOTE ON THE UKRAINIAN QUESTION AT
THE 1878INTERNATIONAL LITERARY CONGRESS
IN PARIS
ROMAN SOLCHANYK
withhis departure
fromKiev in 1876 untilhis death in
Beginning
in
Sofia 1895,MykhailoDrahomanov'stwentyyearsas a political
émigréencompasseda wide range of publicisticactivitydirected
in
againsttsaristautocracy.Perhapstheleastknownof his writings
thisarea are thosedealingwiththe Ems Ukase.1 Introduced
secretly
committees
of the government
bureaucracy,
throughthe censorship
theukasewas virtually
unknownoutsideUkrainiancirclesin Russia.
of the Ukrainianlanguage
Drahomanov'sarticleson thesuppression
and culture,writtenin severallanguagesand scatteredthroughout
variousnewspapersand journals,constituted
the firstattemptto
informthe Europeanworldof the draconianmeasuresinitiatedby
St. Petersburg
to be thethreatofUkrainian
againstwhatwasperceived
"separatism."
in Viennain late Februaryor earlyMarchof 1876,DraArriving
homanovbeganhispublicistic
workwitha longarticlein theViennese
he publishedhis Po voprosu
dailyNeuefreiePresse.2Simultaneously,
o malorusskoi
literature
(Vienna,1876),analyzingthehostileattitude
in Russia towardall attemptsby Ukrainianliterature
to establish
itselfas an independent
Drahomanov
raised
the
issue
of the
entity.
EmsUkaseagainin 1880on theoccasionof theunveiling
of Pushkin's
memorialand in 1881duringthe International
LiteraryCongressin
Vienna.3His most ambitiouseffort,
however,was a specialreport
1 The Ems Ukase
(18/30 May 1876) prohibited:(1) importationof Ukrainian books
and brochuresinto Russia. fromabroad; (2) publication,with the exception of historical documents and belles lettres, of all original works and translations into
Ukrainian; (3) all theatricalperformancesand lecturesin Ukrainian; and (4) further
publicationof the newspaperKievskiitelegraf.For the full text of the ukase as well
as other pertinentdocuments, see Roman Solchanyk, "Lex Jusephovicia 1876,"
Suchasnist'16, no. 5 (May 1976): 36-68.
"Russische Nivellirungs-Politik,"
Neue freie Presse, 19 July 1876, pp. 2-3.
Kusskim písateliam v den otkrytiiapamiatnika AS. Pushkinu 26 maia 1880 g.
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LiteraryCongressconvenedby
preparedfor the firstInternational
theSociétédes gensde lettresde Francein Paris,11-29June1878.4
thisepisodein variousways.
The existingliterature
characterizes
Some historians,
bothWesternand Sovietscholars,argue
including
thatDrahomanovdid, in fact,presenthis reportto the congress.5
OthersmaintainthatalthoughDrahomanovhimselfwas unable to
of the
addressthe delegates,Turgenev,one of the vice-presidents
was
view
his main points.6This latter
summarized
congress,
briefly
in Franco-Ukrainian
Il'ko Borshchak,
a specialist
upheldbyProfessor
of
relations.Based in large part on Drahomanov'sreminiscences
albeit
in
Borshchak
wrote
that
fact
succeeded,
Turgenev,
"Turgenev
in relatingthe contentsof Drahomanov'sprotestto the
briefly,
congress,and added an expressionof regreton his own behalf
The
thiskindof behaviorby the Russiangovernment."7
regarding
to
which
Drahomanov
on
occasion
Borshchak,
spoke,according
only
was a "tenneblanche"meetingof Frenchmasons at the Grand
Orientde Franceon June22.8
It appearsthatto dateno one has utilizedthestenographic
report
of the 1878 International
LiteraryCongressas a sourcefor Dra[Geneva, 1880]; "Communication présentéeau Congrès LittéraireInternational.de
Vienne 1881," in PerepyskaMykhaila Drahomanova z MykhailomPavlykom (18761895), vol. 3: 1879-1881,comp. MykhailoPavlyk(Chernivtsi,1910), pp. 517-19.
4 La Littératureoukraïnienne
russe. Rapport présenté
proscritepar le gouvernement
au Congrès Littérairede Paris (1878) par Michel Dragomanow(Geneva, 1878). The
Ukrainian translationappeared in the L'viv journal Pravda, 1878, nos. 18-23, and
was published as the second volume in Ivan Franko's series "Dribna Biblioteka"
riadom[sic] rossyis'kym
underthetitleLiteraturaukrains'kaproskrybovana
(L'viv, 1878).
The reportwas also translatedinto German, Italian, Spanish, and Serbian. Cf. VolodymyrMeFnyk,"Zustrichiz Drahomanovym,"Dnipro, 1971, no. 9, p. 148.
5 Svitozar Drahomanov, "Ukaz 1876 roku
pered sudom evropeis'kykhhteratonvu
1948): 143; M. D. Bernshtein,UkraParyzhi,"Suchasnyk1, no. 1 (January-February
ins'ka literaturnakrytyka50-70-khrokivXIX st. (Kiev, 1959), p. 200; Antin Verba,
"Vystup M. Drahomanova na Paryz'komu literaturnomukongresi," Nasha kul'tura
ch(Warsaw), 1968, no. 9, p. 3; R.P. Ivanova, MykhailoDrahomanovu suspil'no-polity
nomurusi Rosii ta Ukrainy(Kiev, 1971), p. 188.
6 D.
Zaslavs'kyi and I. Romanchenko,Mykhailo Drahomanov: Zhyttia i literaturnodoslidnyts'kadiial'nist' (Kiev, 1964), p. 98; Vitalii Sarbei, "Krynytsia marksovoi
dumky," Vitchyzna,1969, no. 9, p. 178; I.I.Bass, "Poshyrennia idei marksyzmuleninizmuna Ukraini v kintsiXIX i pochatku XX st.," in Revoliutsiineonovlennia
(Kiev, 1970), p. 12.
literatury
7 IFko Borshchak,Drahomanovu Frantsii(za nevydanymy
(Munich,
dokumentamy)
1957), p. 30. Borshchak'sarticle was firstpublished in Ukrains'ka literaturnahazeta
(Munich), vol. 3, nos. 9-12 (September-December1957).
8 Borshchak,Drahomanovu Frantsii,p. 30.
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homanov'sactivities
in Paris.9This materialshedsnew lighton the
Ukrainianquestionas raisedand dealtwithby thecongress.
In his reminiscences
of Turgenev,Drahomanovwritesthat his
decisionto attendthe congresswas made hastily,withoutadequate
:
preparation
Having read in the newspapersthat an internationalliterarycongresswould
be held under the patronageof personssuch as V. Hugo and I. S. Turgenev,
I decided to utilize this occasion to protestagainst an outrageousfact: the
near total suppressionof Ukrainianliteraturein Russia, and had no doubts
as to the sympathetic
responseof the membersof the congress.In a fewdays
brochure
La
Littérature
russe
oukrainienne
my
proscritepar le gouvernement
was improvisedand published.The firstready copies along with appropriate
letterswere sent to the bureau of the congressand especiallyto V. Hugo and
- and afterthat I ran offto Paris witha trunkfilledwithcopies of
Turgenev
this brochureas well as withmy Russian and Ukrainianpublications.10
At the border, however, the trunk was confiscated and temporarily
transferred to censorship officials in the French Ministry of the
Interior. Moreover, en route to Paris, Drahomanov learned that the

main itemon the congress'sagenda was to drafta law protecting
authors'literaryrightsratherthan to discussculturalor political
whichwas a further
setbackfor his plans.11Nonetheless,
matters,
at
the
upon arriving
congress,Drahomanovcame to an agreement
withTurgenev
to whichtheRussianwriter
was to distribute
according
thebrochures
afterthesewerereleasedby the
amongtheparticipants
Frenchauthorities.
Theywould thenchoose an appropriatesession
to addressthe congressand, dependingon circumstances,
propose
a resolutionfor adoption.In the meantime,the few copies that
Drahomanovmanagedto bringwith him were given to chosen
delegates.
One ofthemostinteresting
passagesin Drahomanov'srecollections
concerns
theItalianwriter
Mauro-Macchi.
Its contents
are also crucial
forclarifying
the confusionsurrounding
Drahomanov'sactivityat
thecongress.He writes
:
9 Borshchakmentionsthe
reportbut does not cite it. His conclusionsdo not indicate
that it figuredin his research.
10 M.
Dragomanov, "Vospominaniia o znakomstves I. S. Turgenevym,"in Pis'ma
K. Dm. Kavelina i /v. S. Turgenevak Al. Iv. Gertsenu(Geneva, 1892), p. 215.
1* For a discussionof the
congressand its activitiesby one of the Russian delegates,
see L. Polonskii, "Literaturnyikongressv Parizhe," VestnikEvropy 12, no. 8 (August
1878): 674-716.
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This Italian,a former
follower
of Garibaldiand one of the vice-presidents
of the congress,read my brochureand was filledwithsympathy
toward
our Ukrainiancause and, in everyway,attended
to me and took me under
his wing,grabbing
me by thehandand acquainting
me withthe mostwellknownmembers
of thecongress,
as faras possible,thecontentsof
relating,
toldme.
Mauro-Macchi
myprotest."Turgenev
spokeaboutyourbrochure,"
"Whatdo youmean?We agreed,afterall, thattherewouldbe a reportafter
I am able to distribute
thebrochures
of the congress!"
amongthemembers
I toldMauro-Macchi,
whoknewthestoryof mytrunk."Yes, he spoke.He
of regreton his own behalf
relatedits contentsand added an expression
theactionsof theRussiangovernment,
buthe did notproposeany
regarding
in
thatyourbrochurebe reproduced
kindof resolution.
Then,I submitted
of thecongress."12
thefullproceedings
From the above passage it is clear that Drahomanov was not present
duringthe session at which Turgenev spoke. Until now all of our
information
about what occurredhas been based on Mauro-Macchi's
description,which, however,was highlyinaccurate,as can be seen
fromthe stenographicreportof the congress:
- J'auraisà direquelquesmotssurtroisbrochures
M. Le Président
[Turgenev].
: La Littérature
La première
a
mises
entre
mes
mains.
qu'on
portepourtitre
a préféré
Le nom est bizarre;l'auteur,hommetrèsdistingué,
oukraïnienne.
Il critique
ce nomà celuibeaucoupplusconnude littérature
petiterussienne.
vis-à-vis
de^la littérade notregouvernement
avecraisonla façonde procéder
tureoukraïnienne,
qu'il suppose,à tort,je crois,entachéede séparatisme.
des mesures
L'auteur,M. Dragousand[sic],ne demandepas que nousprenions
; il désireseulement
que sa brochure
qu'iln'estpas en notrepouvoirde prendre
du Congrèspourqu'ellepuisseservirà quelque
soitdéposéedansles archives
Jecroisqu'ilfautobéirà sonvœu,etj'ai l'honneur
chosedanslestempsfuturs.
de notreCongrès.
dans les archives
de vousproposerle dépôtde la brochure
seradéposéedans les archives
décideque la brochure
L'assemblée
consultée
du Congrès.
- II en serafaitmention
de la séance,
dansle compte-rendu
M. Mauro-Macchi.
de
est dans le procès-verbal
et je penseque la placede cettepetitebrochure
la séanceà titred'annexé.
d'assentiment.)13
(Marquesunanimes
12
Dragomanov, "Vospominaniia o znakomstve,"p. 219.
13 Mr. President
- I should say a fewwords about threebrochureswhich
[Turgenev].
have been given to me. The firstis entitled: La Littératureoukraïnienne.The name
is strange;the author,a verydistinguishedman, preferredthis name to that of Little
Russian literaturewhich is much betterknown. He justifiablycriticizesthe way our
governmentacts vis-à-vis Ukrainian literaturewhich, it feels- wrongly,I think is
taintedwithseparatism.The author,Mr. Dragousand [sic], does not ask that we take
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hisbrochures
from
In theend,Drahomanovsucceededin retrieving
them
of theInteriorand was able to distribute
theFrenchMinistry
at the congress.However,at no point in the proceedingsdid he
appear as a speaker,nor was his brochureincludedin the stenographicreport.
Newark
RutgersUniversity,

measureswhichare not in our power; he desires only that his brochurebe deposited
in the archivesof the congressso that it may be used in the future.I thinkthat his
wish should be complied with and I have the honor of proposing that the brochure
be deposited in the archivesof our congress.
The consulted assemblydecides that the brochurebe deposited in the archives of
the congress.
Mr. Mauro-Macchi.- This will be mentionedin the proceedingsof the session, and
I think that this little brochure belongs in the stenographicreport of the session
as an appendix.
(Unanimous agreement.)
Congrès LittéraireInternationalde Paris 1878. Présidencede Victor Hugo. Comptes
rendusin extensoet documents(Paris, 1879), p. 161.
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